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Dry. '

Invalid—I understand It la quite drÿ 
out here? •

! Broncho WUllann-Dry? Why, atran- 
i ger. It’s fo fly hare that the rain is 
wet only; 0» o* aide.—New. York 
Times. |

Hands And Feet 
Swollen.

The Serious Condition of a Welland

Woman whom Dr. Pitcher’s Back
ache Kidney Tablets Cured.

Mr. Joseph Young, Division Street, 
Welland, Ont., says: "I have suffered* 
from backache and kidney troubles for 
four or five years. At times I could 
hardly shut my hands, they were so 
swollen and my feet the same. Going 
HP stairs hurt my back so, I thought i 
would die, and my breath grew awful 
short. I tried almost everything with 
np relief, Black specks floated all 
around and my eyes were very bail. 
Thp paip ran from the small of my back 
tq .thp. base of the brain. I could not 
sleep lying on my back. I went and got 
a.bottle of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kid
ney Tablets, and they have been a great 
boon,to me. They are just splendid.
I can ,see to thread a needle, and the 
pain In, the head is just about gone. All 
thepvi feeling of cracking and creaking 
in,the j)R#e of the head is gone and the 
back comfortable. The old spells that 
came pn,night or day, are gone, and I 
fqel lihe .living again. I can work now 
with comfort anil go up siairs fast with 
no trpeblc. I am only too glad to re
commend .them to everyone. I used to 
he afiaiii: to turn over at night, and 
now J am not afraid at all and can sleep 
well,”

Dy-tPitcher's Backache Kidney Tab
lets are the newest and most effective 
netnvdy fpr backache, lame or weak 
back, Bright’S disease, diabetes drojwy, 
puffin*'SB under the eyes, swelling of the 
feet and ankles, gravel, rheumatism, 
specks floating before the eyes, kidney 
weakness,of children anil old people and 
all Urinary troubles. Price fit)f a box at 
all druggists or by mail. The Dr. Zina 
Pitcher Co., Toronto.

Killed His Chum en the Farm in 
a Fit of Jealousy.

The.

1
EST BREAD 
EST CAKES 
EST BUNS

—Made from the BEST STOCK. 
-By the BEST BAKER

W. C.TALBOT’S
Wedding Oakes a Specialty
When you want a firel-cl»*e Cigar call on u»

W. C. TALBOT.

Michigan (~TeRtbac
“ Tkt Niagara fall* Routt."

Central Standard Time.
GOING BAST.

No. 40. Way Freight....................................Util a.n
No. Jfâs/Am-rican Express................... UU2 a m
No. v. A oil..................................................... 2 5z p.nj

GOING WENT.
No. 1. Actvaa...................................................*.m
No. 4-, ay Freight ............. »................... 1 :-V» v.i»
No. nl,- FaeiSc Express...............................G;54 p.m

Hailv (Except Sunday).
Xffeet Jwse. «Ni

Nn. ai wsl *<ap to let off passengers from 
Windsor and point weêt. aud to t« ke on pas- 
it "get* for point* ea-ft of Niagara Fall*.

N-f. 87 will etoi* to let off vswsengwis fro-r 
i t.inls « est of Niagara Hirer and from points 

the T. Hi 4b B.
Hu* lme connects with ell passenger train» 

e. W. Bstfloi. Gen Pass ticker *»«!., Chisago 
». N. re eser.CiW Pass, and Ticket Agent,

.. >t.,T*omae. :
BskNt NlidlstssJAieit, Aylmer SteMra

Oft AM K RAILWAY
—---------------------- *----------------------------------- i

S*e EASY. SOINSWIIT
* *Ase.......... 4.66 e. m. I Express.........lt.46 p. m
>*Lx-. «.IN e. m. Mixed............ 4 34 p.k

sxprese...........à.3fipi m. I Express... . •:lXp.w
N A McCallum, Agent.

rue-Wabash Railroad Co.
The,Great California Une.

TrpiMtPn the Wabash will 1 are Aylmer a- 
toljpwè:

WEST BOUND.
ll. « a 11:31 a. m. Solid, wide, veetlbuled 
ITOd I trains for St. Thomas, Chatham
Detroit. Chicago. Arrives ia Chicago same 
evening 9.90.
si r- . T:30 p. m. Solid trains for Detroit
lit)* Chicago aud interu.ediate stations, i
Arrive* ia Chicago next moraing 7.15.

EAST BOUND.
ai r> 2:83 p. m.—Solid veetibuled train» 
IMOi Z’"‘~-lor Tileoiiburg, Himcos, Cayuga, 
Niagara Kalis, Buffalo and New York.

-jr| t a 0:25 a.m.—Way Freight.

Prtsseugere going west on No’s 1 or 9 can go to 
St. Thorn»* on No. 6.

All Wabash Passenger trains have free 
neclin.np chair cars.
Jr A. RICHARDSON, » N A. McCALLUM.

Diet. Passenger Agent. Depot Agent, 
Toronto and St.Tbomuri. Aylmer. Outfc.ru

Fegan Boy, St. Thomas, Wanted to Get 
ltld of Freeman to Take Place of 
Adopted Son—In Respose to Detective 
Murray’s Questioning King Broke 
Down and Admitted That He Had 
Fired the Fatal Shot.

St. Thomas, Sept. 35.—The body 
of 3 5-year-old James W. Freeman of 
Rodney, Ont., was exhumed yester
day for a post-mortem examination. 
IA-onAcircuirt?!tances developed àîflfce^l. 
former influent. it is believed that the 
deceased met with foul play, al
though the cause of death was first 
supposed to be from the accidental 
discharge of a g/m.

An Arrest Made.

William Charles ifirig was arrested 
yesterday afternoon by Detective 
John Murray of the provincial force, 
charged with the murder of James 
William Freeman, the 15-year-old 
adopted ron of I). P,. Freeman, who 
owns a farm on Hogg street, in the 
Township- of Aidborough. King is 
Freeman's hired man.

Altej examinai on of the shot 
woi nds it was concluded that it 
would be impossible for them to be 
seif-inflicted. A visit was then made 
to the Freeman home, and King put 
through all his alleged movements 
after hearing the shot on the day of 
the tragedy.

JenlouMy the Cause.
After talking the matter over with 

Detective Murray the suspected man 
broke down and acknowledged that 
he had shot young Freeman because 
he was jealous of him. In telling his 
story King said he crept upstairs in 
the drive house and took aim at 
Free mail's eyes and shot him. lie 
th<n called Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
and told them that “Willie had shot 
himself."

King was brought to the county 
jail here last night by IkHc^tive Mur
ray, to await the outcome of the in
quest at Rodney today. lie is 
about 145 years of age and a Barnnr- 
do l.Iome boy, and has been with the 
Freemans over six years.

Detective Murray’* Story.

Detective Murray says that after 
Warning King that anything he might 
say would be used against him, he 
related again how he killed young 
Freeman. Afterwards, in the pres
ence of Mrs. Freeman. King said he 
killed James because he was jealous 
of him. He said if he - could get 
James out of the way he would get 
his place on the-farm.

PROBLEMS IN TRANSPORTATION.

PuHMcngen Handled Without Stopping
Train* an Through Lines. 4

Dflifast, Sept. 35.—The engineering 
section Of the British Association has 
been much interested m the model of 
an electric express train, which para
doxically, “stops ut ul! stations.“ 
The idea is that a simple train com
posed of several corridor carriages as 
it passes rarh station drops off be
hind one carriage containing passen
gers who want to alight there, and 
picks up in front, *xno.:vtr irom tl.at 
station, all this being done while the 
train is traveling at full speed. The 
< arriage to be attached has to start 
in advance and get well under way 
b.v the time the train catches it, and 
is coupled by a patent automatic 
armngenu nt. » 1 he s<h;mi* is onl$*
possible where each carriage has its 
own motors in the multiple system.

Killed luetaully by Train.
W'oodstoek, Sept. 3 5.—Mrs. Albert 

Atchison tind her daughter, of Cur
rie's Crossing, town*Hjip of Fast Ox
ford . wciy proceeding home from the 
Woodstock market Saturday, at - 11 
o'clo:k, when their buggy was struck 
on the Wilson street, crossing by the 
G.T.R. west bound accommodation 
express due here at 30.42 a.m.

The rig was’ demolished, and the 
locomotive, stilt-ing Mrs. Atchison in 
the body, killed her instantly. 
Strange to *gy, fhe «^lighter escap
ed with a few slight bruises, ami al
though sh-3 is suffering from shock of 
th.: dread.ul accident, yet no serious 
results arc anticipated.

The deceased xvhs 46 years of age. 
and leavfls a husband and four chil
dren to mourn her sudden demise. 
The former is in Manitoba at pres
ent.

WABASH
Western Excursions

On Sept. 25, 26 and 27 the » 
Wabash Railroad will sell 

Round Trip Tickets to 
the following points :

FROM AYLMER TO
Detroit ....................................I 8 15
Cleveland............................... & ^
Saginaw................................. 4 £0
Bay City................................. 4 80
Grand Rapids.....................   0 65
Columbus ............................... 8 15
Cincinnati............................. 10 65
Chicago ................................. 0 75

Proportionate rates from intermediate 
points. Tickets good to return until 
October 18th, 1902.
N. A. McCallum, J. A. Richardson, 

Agent, Aylmer. D. P. A., Toronto, 
and St. Thomas.

Death* In Fore*! Fire*.
Knlama, Washington, Sept. 15. — 

News reached here last night that the 
forest, fires on Lewis River have 
wrought Fad havoc. T>. !.. Wallace, 
his wife, and two thiid.cn, word 
burned to death. They wore cami>- 
ing in the woods when caught by the 
tire. A 12-year-old boy oJ Mr. Man- 
ivy’s is also dead. Mrs. John Polly, 
her baby and a brother, name un- 
I n own, and Mr. New house and Mrs. 
Graves are dead. Five others were 
found without clothing, except gun-

Bloan Out of Cab.
New York, Sept. 15.—George Lutz, 

engineer; James J. Dooley, fireman, 
and Walter Weber, cnuduvio- wet e 
blown off the cab of a locomotive 
whiv,h exploiled on the l’enna Rail
road just west of Jersey City yester
day. Lutz was killed, and the 
others seriously scalded and bruised.

German Army’* Weakne**.
Berlin, Sept. 15.—The foreign offi

cers present at the Kaiser’s war 
manoeuvres were unanimous in de
claring that, the infan. ry s vs tom of 
the German army, of which His Im
perial Majesty is most proud and 
confident, is impracticable in action 
and a weak link of the a: my.

Kmpre** in Sumineij Palace.
Pekin, Sept. 14. — The Emperor, 

Dowager Empress a%;d the entire 
court, removed to the Summer- Pnl- 
o.ro to-<lay this being their first visit 
there in three* years..

DINED IN TKfc KITCHEN.
One Satisfactory Meal Grant Had 

After Hie Tear of the World.
"When General Grant stopped at the 

Palmer House in Chicago on his re
turn from his tour of the world,” said 
a man who was there at the time, “the 
stewanTwas all but stupefied one noon 
at seeing the ex-president slide in at 
the kitchen door as though escaping 
from some ■one. #

“ T am sorry to trouble you,’ he said, 
as ^though asking a great favor, ‘but 
may 1 have a little corned beef and 
cabbage?’

“ *>Tiy. certainly/ the steward re
plied; ‘but shan’t I send it out to you 
in the dining room?’
, “ 20’’ lie answered; ‘t;i! #at it right 
here if you’ll let me sit down.’

“So a place on the rough board table, 
where the cook had been fixing the 
meat, was cleared, and Grant drew up 
a stool and set to, and the way he 
got away with that corned beef and 
cabbage was a caution. When he had 
finished, he laid down his knife and 
fork with a funny sigh of satisfaction, 
put one hand on the steward’s shoulder 
and said:

“ ‘Young man, I don’t suppose you 
care for that at all, but if you had had 
to eat what 1 have for the past few 
months It would taste like a dinner for 
the gods. It tastes homey!’

“The ex-president had dined with 
everybody from fhe queen down, but 
that cabbage and corned beef doubt
less reminded him of the time when 
he was not so well known, but proba
bly far happier—wheu people in St. 
Louis calltti him ‘captain’ when they 
spoke to him and bought the wood he 
carted into town to sell.”

Character at a Glance.
An Insignificant nose means an In

significant inftn. An open mouth is a 
sure sign of an empty head (keep yours 
closed). A projecting upper lip shows 
malignity and avarice. Pointed noses 
generally belong to meddlesome peo
ple. Large eyes In a small face betok
en maliciousness.

A retreating chin Is always bad; It 
sbow^ lack of resolution. A projecting 

.«euder lip indicates ostentation, self 
conceit and folly. Fine hair generally 
betokens native good taste and intelli
gence.

A dimple in the chin Is pretty, but 
Indicates weak mental Organization. 
High cheek bones always indicate 
great force of character in some direc
tion. Fullness of the /temples is sqp> 
posed to show powers of mathematical 
dàlculâtlon.

A small mouth, with nose and nostril 
also small, shows indecision and cow
ardice. Half shut eyes show natural 
shrewdness, together \%lth lack of sin
cerity. Slow moving eyes are always 
found In the heads of persons of pru
dence and ability.—London Answers.

Wheat la Fable a*4 History.
Possibly wheat was the corn so plen

ty in Egypt when famine drove thither 
Joseph's unnatural brethren. Wheat 
went with other precious things into 
the mummy cases and sealed Jars 
stored in royal tombs. Today acres by 
the thousand laugh in bearded grain 
said to have sprung from sparse ker
nels plundered by a ruthless explorer 
from a royal mummy’s hand. Does it 
whisper now—this new-old Egyptian 
wheat—to Its constant friend the sun. 
of Ramoses and Pharoah—of Apia, 
the sacred bull—of Isis, Egypt’s Ores 
— of Osiris — the great sphinx — and 
Metnnon’s head, singing to hall the sun
rise? If It would but speak aloud so 
mortals could comprehend, how our 
wisdom might be broadened! What a 
recasting of history must be wrought, 
and how we boasting moderns might 
hide diminished heads!

A Tart Retort.
Lord Roberts once found himself the 

center of a circle of new friends 'in a 
London club. There was a very* tall 
gentleman present, who. evidently be
lieving himself to shine a tea wit,-seized 
every opportunity to raise à laugh at 
the other |H*ople*s expense. Off being- 
introduced |<S Lord Roberts the wit 
l>ent down patronizingly to his lord- 
ship and remarked:

“1 have often heard of you. but”— 
shading his eyes with one hand ns 
though the famous general, being so 
small, could be seen only with diffi
culty—“1 have never seen you.”

To this Lord Roberta promptly re
plied:

“I have often seen you* sir, but 1 
have never heard of you.”

The Cause of 
f Woman’s Ills

•In almost every case where woman 
suffers from ills peculiarly feminine the 
cause is to be found in a weakened and 
axhausted^ondition of the system. The 
nerves are depleted and the blood thin 
and watery. * If medicines have failed to 
cure, it is because the wrong treatment 
has been used.

Mrs. Henry Clark, Port Hope, Ont., 
states :—“ I have ufed seven boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food for nervousness and 
a completely run down system, and can 
heartily recommend it as a wonderfully 
effective treatment. Before using this 
remedy I had been in very poor health for 
some months. I seemed to have no 
energy or ambition, felt tired and listless 
most of the time, and could scarcely drag 
myself about the house. I was weak, 
irritable and nervous, could not sleep 
well, and felt discouraged about my 
health. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food bar 
taken away these symptoms and given 
back my usual health and vigor, conse
quently I endorse it fully.”

50 cents a box, at all dealers, or Edmon
son, Dates à Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s
Nerve Food

A^L-NIGHT CONFERENCE.
• __ «

Governor Stone and Miner*’ President 
John Mitchell Discuss Strike.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 15.—The 
conference between Governor Stone 
and John Mitchell, President of the 
United Mine Workers of America, on 
matters pertaining to the coal 
strike ended ut 4.30 o’clock Satur
day morning, after a discussion of 
two hours and* a half. The others at 
the conference were State Senator 
William Flinn of Pittsburg, a politi
cal friend of the Governor, and a 
large employer of labor in Allegheny 
County; M. K. McMullen, of Pitts- 
burg, a wealthy man of many inter
ests; Col. W. F. Richardson of Har
risburg, keeper of the State Arsenal 
and Assistant Quar tenons ter of the 
National G tard; ftnei m.Slri'ct T’rcsl- 
,dents Thomas 1). Nicholls of Scran
ton, Thomas Duffy of McAdoo, and 
John Fahey of Nhamokin. At the 
conclusion of the meeting Governor 
Stone gave to the waiting news
paper correspondents a written state
ment, reading as follows:

“Messrs. Mitchell, Nicholls. Fahey, 
Duffy, Senator Flinn. Colonel Rich
ard son| and Governor Stone have been 
in conference. All the differences 
have been discussed with the best of 
feeling."

Mitchell Will Not Talk.
Wilkes-Barre, Sept. 3 5.—John Mit

chell, the leader of the striking min
ers, got back, to his headquarters 
here from Harrisburg about 30 
o’clock, yesterday morning, anil all 
day long has resolutely refused to 
discuss the interview which he had 
there in the dead of the night with 
Gov. Stone. People here are dispos
ed to believe that the conference was 
without result.

Will Start the Mine*
Superintendent Barnard of the Del

aware, Lacka. and Western Company 
collieries in the Wyoming region last 
evening notified Sheriff Jacobs that 
additional men would he put to work 
to-day at the, collieries, which resum
ed operations hist week, and that 
probably one or two more of the 
mines w0uld be started up.

Hard Coal Almost Gone.
Toronto..Sept. 3 5—If thj anthra

cite coal strike continues much long
er Toronto householders will have no 
other alternative but to use soft 
coal. Local dealers think that this 
is what it will come to unless a set
tlement is shortly reached. Some of 
1 hem had no hard coal on hand even 
now, while-the .supply of others is al
most exhausted.

BOERS FREED FROM COST.

Relief Fund* Will Be Taken Out of Im
perial Exchequr.

Johannesburg, Sept. 14.—It is offi
cially announced that the £3',000,000 
grunted for compensation to. the 
Boers, under the terms of surrender, 
will be charged on the Imperial ex
chequer, and not on the new colon
ies.

An additional grant of £2,Q00,000, 
likewise charged, has been set aside 
for the relief of British, subjects and 
foreigners who have not committed 
a breach of neutrality, and natives.

These sums, it is announced, are 
independent of the payment made by 
the Military Compensation Boards.

It is reported that ex-State Secre
tary Reitz, of the Transvaal, and 
other irreconcilablcs, have abandoned 
their scheme of migrating to South
west German Africa, and are going to 
Madagascar instead.

# Boer General* to Stay.
The Hague, Sept. 15.—The de

parture from Holland of the Boer 
generals, Botha, De wet and Dclarey, 
has been postponed. According to a 
rumor in Boer circles, the generals 
expect to be received by Queen Wil
helm! nn, who olfens the Dutch Par
liament Sept. 16.

BASEBALL.

Saturday Game*.
Eaetom League.

Toronto 6, Newark^.
Toronto 5, Newark\2.
Buffalo if», Worcester 3.
Buffa’o 4, Worcester 2.
Rot).of ter 4, Providence 7. 
Rochester «8, Providence 8.
Mont real-Jersey City. Postponed.

National League. —
Philadelphia-Boston. Rain. 
Brooklyn-New York. Rain. 
Pittsburg 4, Cincinnati 6.
ClvYugo 12, St. Louis 0.

American League.
Cleveland 4, St. Louis 1. 
Baltimore-Washington. Rain. 
Detrcii-Chicngo. Rain.
CUa i hmd 2, St. Louis 3. 
Bostob-l’hiladelphia. Rain.

Sunday Game*.
Ea*tern League.

Mi nireal 8, Jersey City 2.
Montreal 2» Jersey City 10. 

National League.
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 2. 
t hicago 6, Cincinnati 8.
St. Louis 6, Pittsburg Ü.

American League.
Chicago 10, Detroit 11.
Chicago 4, Detroit 1.
St. Louis 2. Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 5, Cleveland 3.

Dublin Ma** Meeting.
Dublin, Sept. 15.—Some 20,000 

persons, the biggest open air gather
ing that has been seen here in years, 
assembled in Phoenix Park yesterday 
to protest against the action of the 
Government in "proclaiming" the 
Irish Capital. The Lord Mayor of 
Dublin presided at the meeting, and 
John Dillon and William O'Brien. 
Nationalist members of the House of 
Commons, were the chief speakers.

Penny Paper Pioneer Retiree.
Paris, Sept.. 15.—M. Marinoni, the 

originator of one cent papers in Par
is, retired this week on account of 
his advancod’age and ill health.

The schooner Jamieson, bound 
from Toronto to Detroit, light, ran 
back to Port Colbornc on Saturday 
night for repairs. Tha heavy gale 
of Friday night struck the schooner 
off Long Point and carried away her 
main-sail-and forestry».

A COMPACT OF DEATH.
Kent Stick* to Hi* Story That Ethel 

Dlagle Tried to Kill Him and Then
Suicided by Agreement.

Rochester, Sept. 16.—The coroner 
and the police authorities are reti
cent in regard to the Whitcomb 
House tragedy, but it is understood 
that they are working on the theory 
that Ethel Dingle could not have 
committed suicide with the razor in 
lier left hand, where it was found. Ice
land D. Kent, the other party to the 
terrible state of affairs, will recover. 
He is in the Homeopathic Hospital, 
closely guarded by detectives.

Kent sticks to his story that Miss 
Dingle tried to kill him and then 
suicide^. *Th^' tfcmdb arranged to 
together when they left Buffalo for 
Rochester on the night of the tra
gedy. Before they retired they left 
letters to relatives stating that such 
was their intention- These letters 
are in possession of the coyoner.

A Hamilton despatch says: Ethel 
Dingle, the victim of the tragedy, 
was a Hamilton girl. Her father was 
James Dingle, a well-known butcher 
on South John street, who died 
about 15 years ago, and Joseph 
Dingle, of the Central Market, is an 
uncle. A brother, who boards at 
South 135 John street, left early 
yesterday morning for Rochester. 
The dead girl was born at the old 
Dingle homestead, a short distance 
over the mountain. After the death 
of her parents she, with her sisters, 
went to Toronto to live with a 
grandmother, atra later with one of 
her sisters, she went to Buffalo and 
ordered the Nurses’ Training School. 
She lived for some time with her 
grandmother, Mrs. McDonald, in To
ronto, before going to Buffalo.

OB HER BEAM ENDS.

Eight Men of Steamer Bewick Picked Up 
on North Sea.

London, Sept. 16.—The mate and 
seven of the crew of the British 
steamer Bewick, which was on her 
way to Stockholm writh coal, have 
arrived at Boston, England, in n 
trawler, which picked them u.p Sept. 
14 from an open boat on the North 
Sea. The report was that the Be
wick cargo shifted during a gale, and 
that the steamer went en her beam 
ends. In launching the boats from 
the Bewick, three of them were 
smashed. The captain and 10 men 
remained aboard the steamer. The 
trawler which brought the mate and 
his seven companions to Boston saw 
no trace of the disabled steamer.

F°H.SmLB °*L EXCHANOB.-Bto„ ,Dd
I dwelling combmeu, aud k acre ot h.n.i UQ

There U of hay eliul
8°w with the pionerty, bui.din** in gooe.halî 
fnLieoff?fedriî$Çt ,or °“h °r willexchan^L’ 
ia connection with a 7 • acre farm in tbn oint con ofMalahide, for a lmger f™ .Fo, 

i?Pl‘,V c-0. Learn, heal E*t 
Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont. ale

A nice borne for a little money in the *i> 
lage of Belmont—a good 10 roomed hm‘,I

»? ™--D b“;‘u7*
01 choice, h.udaotue jounii Unit tre.»
r,W.rn’,h
Æ Houï.Si^.Ty'mf^LI81*'6 Brok«*

pOR SALE.—One and one-half sfcorv 
* house. , ood sised frame barn 
fifths of an acre of land, 8T$e west«Îm?/

ii* 4 '»e»"ie m!;*1 “ od*ÏTCd0.htp.m eTh ,Tih.*d°in*
.......

PEART ON HIS WAY HOME.

On Board the Relief Ship Windward—All 
Are Well.

. New York, 'Sept. 16. — Herbert 
Bridgman, secretary of the Peary 
Arctic Club, received a despatch yes
terday from Lieut. R. E. Pearj, the 
Arctic explorer, dated Chateau Bay, 
Labrador, Lieut. Peary says in the 
despatch that he is on his way home 
on the relief ship Windward and that 
all on board are well.

What Caused Forest Fire*.
Portland, Oregon" Sept. 16.-t-Driv

en from their homes in the darkness 
of the night by a raging forest fire, 
which swept everything before it 
from Ariel, Cowlitz County. Wash
ington, to the foot of Mount St. Hel
ens, a distance of 25 miles, eleven 
people are dead, four ai e missing and 
more than 200 people have been left 
himclcss many with not \ eVen 
clothes enough lo cover their nnkyl-

Scii ntists attribute the fires to a 
fall of meteors.

Dr. Gilmour Favor* Whipping.
3 hi'ailelphiie. Sept. 16.—Numerous 

addresses were made at yesterday’s 
sessions of the National Prison Con
gress. Among them was that of l)r. 
N. T. Gilmour. warden of the Cen
tral Prison, at Toronto. Ont., whose 
topic was “Prison Discipline.” Dr. 
Gilmour favored the whipping post 
as a corrective measure in pipnal in
stitutions.

Le et Thought of Duty.
Tyldeslcy. Wales. Sept. 16.—While 

Joworing u cage containing twenty- 
four miner» in a coalpit here Sunr 
day, Engineer Scott was sc iced with 
apoplexy. Thinking only of the saf
ety of the miners, Scott applied the 
brakes and then fell dead. His 
promptness saved the miners from 
dashing to death ut the bo Worn, of 
the pft.

Will Not Be Taken Up.
London, Sept. 16.—1 hs fall jury 

sittings of the High Court of Justice 
in and for the County of Middlesex 
opened at 2 o’clock yesterday after
noon at the Court House here. Mr. 
Justice Lount announced that the 
Sifton case would not be taken up 
at the present sitting.

Black Hair
“ I hive used your Hair Vigor 

(or five year, and am greatly 
pleaaed with it. It certainly re
stores the original color to gray 
hair. It keeps my hair soft.”—Mrs. 
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to 
gray hair for fifty years, 
and it never fails to do 
this work, either.

You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
makipg your hair grow.

U.M a Wk AIHraeWa.

If your druggist cannot supply you, send us one dolkr and we wifi express 
you » bottle. Be sure and give the name of jeer nearest express office. 'Address,

J. C. A YSR CO., Lowell, Maes.
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’OB MALE OR KXCSKANQE- 
* * *11 of lot M,the south half «g »«• **, os _

«s Bsyhom, ifl acres cleared and' free" 
•temps All the Maun term heUdtwTi 
fair repair, eiehard 1M tree. ■ at ▼teeullMlM. hhbSJffTJ.»!*" 
•owe 1 balsam es «sa, tenu .1 p,imESyisgfgyVi

J70R SALE OK PXCHANGB-260 acres 
* being p*rte of let. 1,2 sod 3 in the first 

con. of Melshide, 235 acres cleared, 25 acre* ot 
timber. The buildings consist of 6 Urge bank 
barns, nearly new; 1 medium grain barn 

w k™; renary on stone w*fi 
30x50. good 1% storey frame bonne with cellar 
full size. A large portion of the farm is first 
daw for arazing putpor,«*; the roil is sandy 

dU* a fcuod state ot cultivation; 
would take a small farm in a good loca lly as
EVtlLT? vDt ,^ppl3r V? c- ° Learn, flea; Estate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer

r et one. to C. O. LSABN. Bwl 
Obi "e* Kiok.r, Brown 1 » mo Block, A, lei

F0R^L® 9», "CHANGE - 60 ecree ot 
, *™,**"d» l"*m. brine e pert of lot 81 
in .be flrn conc-,»leo of the Tiweihio of 

Tonnouth, wl.b’o three mile, of Hporto. rooci 
■cboel on the term, ii offered cheep or will 
tek. s 110*11 property lo the Town el Aylmer 
R.ff ApEly *° e- O. LKAHN,
Aylmer OuT Br0ker ®r°we House Block,

pvm BALE OR EXCHANOB.-W ocroo of c,h““* UedT .nd cl.r |H, lMA~nh 
good bnitdfngs anj m a first-class location, 
ty-m* only a few rods fct a grist mill, i mile toG«iÏJ^“?,:.Stck,mitJ,fchoP’ ■eleol.îbc.. 
*i Billes from Aylmer. « There is

of timber, the balance cleared end etnmn- 
ed- .The ferae is well watered both for stock
Â?î«(<î5leetÏLue?:J>ell,g th*1011 th qusuSer 
of lot 12. in the 4th con. of Melahi o. Will ex- 
changc for e -good 100 acre farm inn good

Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer. Out.

POR 8ALE.-%ll triple 
1 1-5 of an eogenfi-lind,Ike Msthooiet okSiT* *

«hiu>*. ►louse WefTade 
house. Api-ly tq C.-0. 3/ 
Broker, BrowS HimmBl

foerSne 
——^-1 Eelete 
Aylmer, Ont.

pOR SAI.K —Two of the boat bulldin, I, ta In 
* e we. ooe Imro.lletolr opoueitotbo M«th-
h? H5hVth* ,ee*rlT onpoiito th.
Si°*; hoemC Apply to o. o. LBARN,
maT o “* B'ok,r’ firowe Heeae Blech, Ayl-

,X>»,, __ _____ 10» eOTojof cholro lert, hoiM
1 W the K H ef le, M, and lb. N H
tfeUïtXTtwo ffMdoota^ff one *nfi?l^a°;'ao°il 

•ley lout oud oaedy loom, well tiled end fairly 
w>lRtBc»d, OB^ÿd jçrarel reed, cenvenienl

either fifty scrq^ on* hundred stifle; or the 
whole lot HcnPinABdep teraeuM^*. For
further particulars,apply to C.D, USBN.Real 
R»t:ite Broker, Biown House Block, Aylmur 
Ont.

F*^s».0£Sch
south half of l it IS, ig th* Mh coJ 
good fair tenu building». Will, m 
or will take a email farm as 
Apply to C. O. Learn, Real .—. 
Brown House Bloek, Aylmer, Out.

of the

i. wit ii 
nable 
ment. 

Broker,

A Reputation 
At Stake...

The piano is one of the few 
articles of manufacture the 
real value of which can be de
termined by actual use only. 
The best guarantee, therefore, 
lies in the reputation of the 
makers. For SIXTY-TWO 
YEARS the name NORD- 
HEIMER has been associated 
with the best pianos sold in 
Canada.

Nordhelmer 
•‘Art Plano Rooms'*
330 Talbot street,

St. Thomas.

The Nordhelmer Piano 
and Music Co., Limited,

188 Dondas st., London.


